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Stop!: "Who Else Wants To Know How To Turn Ordinary PDF Files Into Viral Profit Machines ?" "Even If

You've Only 1 Minute To Spare I'll Show You A Fast Way To Add 10, 20, 30 Even 100 In Extra Profits

With Every PDF Ebook/Report You Distribute Online!" Create Self Expiring Files, Add Password

Protection, Redirects, Incorporate Entry Splash Pages And Exit Pop-Ups, You Can Even Use Your Own

Icons . . . If You're Selling Or Distributing PDFs This Is A Must Have Tool! From: Claire Bone Date:

Wednesday 10:40 January 2008 Dear Marketing Professional, Do you know who profits the most when

other people give away their ebooks and special reports that you circulate to your customers, members or

subscribers - You guessed it, They DO! These authors, publishers and guru's are piling up the profits

from backend offers and affiliate links built into their books (and fair play to them) - But wouldn't you like to

take home a piece of that pie? Think about it, every time you distribute someone else's PDF file in this

way, each time you resell someone else's reprint rights ebooks you help the creators pile on the cash -

The good news is that from today - You can start adding to your own profits too! At last a quick and easy

way for you to profit from the PDF files you distribute each day! With PDF Profit Lock You Can: Include

your newsletter subscription form. Promote a sales page, an upsells or special Offer. Redirect readers to

your affiliate links. Give readers access to help files or important information. Create updatable / related

tips or news pages. Offer 'Reader Only' discounts or exclusive special offers. But Wait A Second . . .

Maybe you also write and publish your own special reports and ebooks? If so then the added security

features included in PDF Profit Lock will be just what you've been looking for too . . . You can password

protect your files, add expiry dates to them and send users to the web page of your choice once the times

up - it's a great way to offer trial versions or review copies of your work. Wrap 'em, Protect 'em and

Increase Your Profit Potential In Seconds: Create Self Expiring Files And Redirects. Use Password

Protection For Security. Add Entry Splash Pages. And Exit Pop-Up Pages. Your Own Branding - Rename

and Add Icons. Here's A Few More Reasons Why You Need This Amazing Tool: The Splash Page

Feature: When anyone downloads the ebook or special report that youve just profitlocked, they will

automatically see your chosen URL displayed in the application's splash page. Great for advertisements,
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affiliate links, email capture forms. (you could update that web page online and show people new pages

on a regular basis) The Exit Screen Feature: Set this option and each time the user closes your book or

report they will be taken to the URL of your choice. A great way to use this would be to send someone to

an affiliate site discussed in your book. You can select to use either of these great promotional features or

even both together for maximum impact of your offers. Create Self Expiring Files: Do You want to offer a

free trial of your special report to your subscribers. You could offer an expiring file in exchange for a

testimonial or review. Or create an ebook that is set to expire then redirect the reader to a payment link

when a set date is passed. You could simply offer time sensitive information within your PDF's and have

the file set to expire whenever you wish. Add Password Protection: A great security feature, create a

permanent password lock for your files to make sure only those with a password will get to open them.

Anyone trying to get in without authorization will get a polite 'sorry - wrong password' message and they

won't be able to open the file. Choose Icon Feature: One of the best ways to improve your business is

through proper branding. That's why PDF Profit Lock allows you to select your own icons to brand the file

with - You can choose our default icon or use any 32x32 Ico file to make your reports recognizable as

your own. Here's A Screenshot Showing Some Of These Features: A Great Way To Add Impact To Your

Free Viral Reports And Bring In Extra Profits. And A Super Easy To Use Tool That Will Protect Your

Work. Get Your Copy Today . . .
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